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�t.endon Circular No; 184 
C UH.ED MEA. TS TEALPT ING LY SEHVED 
by 
Susan z � Wilder 
Extension Specialist 1n Foods-Nutrition 
The question of better and more ex-tensive use of home grovm products· is 
:always of interest to the farmer::s ·wife� This is particularly true if ·by their 
use she can reduce the cost of living and at the same t ima serve the fa,raily well 
balanced meals that mean right living and better health� 
Home butchering gives the fan1il'y a· meat- supply that �s much cheaper than 
that which can be purchased each day fron, :the butcher shop. There is the ad­
vantage of having the finer cuts. of _meat at a .very nominal price. If interest 
has been _taken in the right breeding and' care of t·he apimals, a high quality of 
mea� is the result for even -the cheapest cuts. 
. If 'the 'homemaker will take the time, t re entire car.cus ·can be p1-tfpared for 
serving; carmed: and pl"Ocessed so that there -is a �-upply of v1holesome -tresh meat 
.the _year aroimd� :The results are sure if she has a ste?:m.pressure cooker a� 
tollows tl:ie "rules, but often doubtful if she must_ use the hot water bath for 0L 
· the protessing.' · In the latter case ·she had bett_er cure the larger pieces, and 
use the_ ·smai'ler pieces or '"fry the sausage down" and pack it �n lard� 
The homemaker who has a good supply of· both canned and · c.ured meats to draw 
from for her daily meal plruining is fortunate� To be forced to use cured moo.ts 
oniy in the diet may mean monotonous meals unless they are carefully· planned� 
The following t-·ecipes. and menus. are given· to aid in giving variety to the diet 
where cured meats are used extensively. The general rules of meal planning must 
be observed always; that, is, ·the ri1eals must be ))ala11cdd for ·th� day; 1nilk, at 
· least a p1nt for every child, vegetables other:- thln potatoes at least once a day, 
·fruits, cnee a day, better. tvlice· (make the cha 11se from fresh fruits by using, 
tomatoes, canned fruits and st'ewed fruits; meat, egg, fis.h or c roes e once a day 
and ca.reals every morning ior bree.-kfast� · The question of flavor: and attractive­
.. nesa of the meal must e.1,·,ays be l;:ept in mind�. A mo2.l otherwise perfect may be 
ruined li,>y the failure to observe these last tvIO p�ints� · Food must e .. lways be 
well cooked� 
There are. two general methods of home curing meat� One of thes.e is knovin e.s 
the brine cu�e and the other as the "dry cure·� Of these the dry eure probably 
will be the most, satisfactory under the conditions which prevail· on most South 
Jakota farms� One point to boar in mind is that for home curing, hogs should 
. 'be butchored ·early in the season. The suit-able time for _butchering: from the 
sta11�1point· of safety in. curing the meat is in NiDve,aber or December�: The meat 
2:.1'1:1a.ys ohoulcl have plenty of time to cure �before vrarm vreath er comes in the 
n)ri�1g_. c�1e also should bear in mind tho.t meat does not cure very rapidly during 
the very ·cold weather of inidwi.nter, unless an artificial temperature suitable for 
curing is maintained� 
South Dakota Strite. college and U� ,S� Dept� o.f Agr'icult ure. Cooperating�·· Issued in 
fu:therance· of Acts of Congress of IJ:ly 8 and June 30, 1914� w�· F� Kum).ien, Direct..2£._ 
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This rec ipe, us ed in s ect i ons of Missom·i  v,hi c h  hHve long be en famous f or the 
product ion o f  home or re.rm cured hams is suggest ed � First provid e a bO;f,- · of  s uit ­
able s i z e  f or packing the hams I shoul d er s , s id e s , nrid .jpwJ pieces � 3ee  that · ther0 
are openings in the b ott om of  this box so t hat it v;ill dra in , and place it so that 
011e end wil l be from t-v10 t o  f our inche s high er than . the ot hl�r . C over t he bo tt om o f  
thi s b ox with about an inch o f  o. go od grade o f  s alt � Next prepare a curing mix­
t ure as f ollo\7S : 
For every 1 , 000 p ounds of  meat us e :  
40 p9unds o f  g ood salt , 
10 po,unds 'of br 0\7n s ugar l 
4 ppunds. o f  black pepper , 
-?- pound ' s"u l t , pet r� , 
! pQund of red p�pper 
A.llow the meat . t o  c o ol thor0:ughly and aft er the ingr edient s  have be Em pr operly 
mixed , us e ha lf t.he amount f or. rt,!bbing into the meat . Rub t he meat vrell wit h  t he 
curing mixtur e  e13pe cinlly ar ound t h e  expo sed end s o f  t he bones . Next pa ck t he meut 
in the· box putting the:; h ams in f i-rs.t ,  · the _s hould ers next , and the  s ides  on t op �  
Fi l l  t he s pac e s  betrmen t h e  pie c e s  wit h go od f ine salt � A ft er ab out two \7eeks 
ta ke t he meat up , rub in t he r emaind e r  of the cur e ,  repa c k  and l et it r emain :j.n the 
cure f or q.bout s ix weeks \7h en it wiil be r·eady: · t o hang. and . smoke . It is .a good 
pl?,n to  sa !IJ)le one each o f  t he hums , should er s , and s ides at two or three d i f f e rent 
t imes in order: t o  det ermine uh en th e meat hb. s taken .  t he right amount of t he c ure u.S 
varying weath er c ondit i ons inf luence t h e  rapidit y o f  the c uring pro c e s s �  
\faen the moat is  tak en up. brush o f f  the cu:re \7i th a st i f f  brush.  D o  not 
und er any c ircumstances no.s h  t he meat as this is inj ur ious � If one d e s i res t o  
smok e the mea t u s e  hi c k ory o :::- . ma ple wo od . C or.11c obs als o have be en us ed w it h  g o od 
succ e s s � Smoke s lovtly taking · care not ,t o._ get th;e meat hot and cause  exc e.s $iVe · 
d ripping �  Th e t itne r equired f or pr oper s moking us ually is thr e e  t o  f .our \7 �eks � 
.,.\. bright strav1 co lor ind icat e s  whe:n the smol;ing pr oces s ha s been carried far 
eno�gh . One should be care f ul not t o  smok e t oo f as t  t hus caus ing ca rb on t o  be 
· .  : _d ep os ited o n  the meat � Aft e r  t he smoking h as b een  c ompl et ed wrap each pie ce in 
· heavy brovm pa per ,  put in a heavy mu� H:n or c mw2�s sa c k ,  c oat the sack wit h  ye llov: 
wash , and hang � Un-r:ashed fl our s a c.ks will . serve t he purpos e very ni c ely in whi c h  
cas e  the ye llov, wa sh v,ill not b e  ne c.e.s sary�  The writ e r  has known mefl.t cured in 
this  way t o  ke ep tvrn and t hree  year s . The hams , v1!1ile gett ing a little drier , 
usuc. l ly d evelop a bet-f er f lavo r t he sec ond y a'lr than t he f irst .� The smoking is 
not ess ent ial t o  t he c ur e �  It adds t o  t he f lavo r but the �eat wil l  ke e p  j ust 
as well if  not sr:1ok ed . If  it , is not s mok ed it should hang f o r ab out thre e  weeks 
t o  dry bef ore being wr�pped nnd sacked.  
One s hould be  car eful to  cure the me ,:1t in n c o ol , dry pla c e  but never in a 
da nr.p , po orly ve nt i lat ed c ellar� 
To  ma ke _go od sausage us e t he le a n  t rimmings from ar ound the he ad , shoulders , 
and hams a r.d th e t end er l oin if -L his i s  not canned fresh � Us e ju st enough fut 
vlith t he le an t o  make the s a ·..isage fry well � _ S ome folk s  r ec ommend one t hird fat 
and two thirds lec:.n but t hat a rr.ovnt of f at to the l ,ean us ua lly make s the sausage 
t o o greasy.  It is a · good pract i c e  t o · grind t he fat a. ni  lean t oget h er t hen spr inkle 
t he s eas oning over t he ground me&t ancl fegrind . This  impr ove s  t r..e t extu re o f  t he 
sv.usa. ge · a11d works in the s eas oning � The amount 2. nd 1�ind o f  s eas oning t o  use  wi ll 
\ depend largely upon t ho individual tast e .  The f ollo�ing r e c ipe has gi ven g ood sat ­
isft1ct i on in man·y farm homes and on t he m arket f o r  mor e  than half a c ent ury • .  
I 
•  
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20 pounds meat - 2/3 leal.l and · l ounce, black pepper 
t pound salt 
1/3 fat 
C or'ned � 
1 '-' red " 
1t pounds powdered sage 
--Turner Wright 
Livest ock Sp ecialist 
The pi eces commonly used- f or co rning are t he plate , rump , cro sa:r,ribs , am 
bi·isket ; or , in oth er word s ,  the cheaper c uts of meat . The pieces should be out 
t o  _convenient s ize , say five or s ix inches . square � Cut them all to about th e same 
thicknes s ,  s o  that they will ,ma ke a n  even layer in the barre l .  �llow ten pounds 
o f · sa+t to �ach  hu'nci:red ro 1J.nds o f  meat • .  Sprinkle a layer of sa�t · one-quarter o f  
a n  inch in d�pth over t he bottom � f  the barrel ; pa ck in as closely ' as possible t h� 
cuts of· meat ,  making a layer f ive or  s5. x  inches in · t hicknes s ; t hen put on a l E:..yer 
o f - salt , follovdng that with another la yer of meat ; Repeat unt il the m rot and sa lt 
hav� all been  pa cked in the barrel ,  care being us ed t o  res�rve salt enough f or n 
g o OQ lay�r oh the · t op�  Aft er it has stood over night , add , for  every J.GO poundD · 
of .mee.t four pounds of sugar , :two ounces o f  b�_ ki Y1g-s oda , a :rrl  f our ounces of sa lt­
peter , dis solved in a ga llon more oi water , which should be suf fici ent to  cover 
this q ua.nti ty · o f meat . A loos e boaro cover , weighted dov1.i:1 vii th a h eavy st one or 
pi _ece of  ir on,  s hould be put on the m alt to keep a ll of it ·under the b rine � "In 
, case a ny should pro j e ct ,  mol d would stf\rt. a nl  the brine rrould · spoil in a short 
time ·� 
· , 
±r meat has beeh corned during the wint er ,  and is t o  be ke pi; unt il summeq it 
would be well to wat ch the brine closely . during the s pring , as it i s  more likely 
to spoil then than at . any other · seas on . It the brine uppea�s to be ropy, or ' d oes 
not drip freely from the f inger , it should be poured of f and new brin� added , 
aft er carefully was hing the meat . The sugar or · molasses in the · brine bas a ten­
dency to f erment ;. a rd ,  unless the brine is  kept in · a -. cool place , there is s ometime$ 
trouble �from that s ource . To secure thoro c orning , the meat should be kept in the 
brine fr�m twenty t o  thrity da ys .  
- ·Prof � Andrew Boss 
Univers it y  of Minnes ota 
Farmer ' s  Bullet in 183 
· .. \ 
2 ,  c �  c�nned greens 
4 tb �, bacon fat 
2 t b �  vi.negar 
. l small onior f ( cut. fine ) 
3 st r ips crisp bac on · ( cut f ine ) 
3 harci cooked eggs 
Mix fi rst ii ve ingredients , h eat , cover wlth s lices o f  egg � Serve . 
S calloped Potatoes � Bacon 
6 potatoes , medium 
,t pound bacon .· . 
2 t b �  floifr 
t t s �  sa lt 
1/16 t s � pepper 
milk 
Grease baking . dish.  Cover bottol'l'\ ."Wijh thin sliced potatoes . . Put lay e r  of 
bacon slices on top ." Mix dry ingredienls ."  Spr inkle bac on lightly y1ith dry mix­
ture � A lt ernate with l ayer of potato and bac on until all is used . Put bac on 
la yer on top �  Fill baking dish with milk to top of f o od �  Bake one hour , 
. ....  4 '!' .  
Bacon a;ld C_yst ers 
Cut bac on int o  thi11 strips . Wrap each (J yst e r  i n  a bac on strip , anc! hold in 
place wit h to ot hpi c k . B ake in  a mod erat e  oven . Serve on t oast c o vered with gravy 
from baco� drippings a ni  flour � 
2 c � · b oi led ric e l c �  mi lk 
"'} lb � ha m ( c o ok ed ) 1 t b .  fat 
1 tb � f lour 
Make a whit e. s auc e o f. t he last thre e ingredi ent s .  Put a l�yer of r i c e  in 
the bott om o f  baking d i s h ,  t hen P. la yer o f ' . ham and whit e sauc e .  Alt ernat e .  l ayers 
unt il all mat eria ls .ar e  us ed . Ba ke in mo d erat e ov en . The wat er in whi ch th o hc:,m 
was c o oked - can be us ed in place  o f  t h e  mi lk . Mashed potat o es may be us ed in plac e 
of  t he ri ce . 
.H:cm 17i th Poached Eggs and Tomat o Sa uce 
4 s lices  of  ham 4 eggs 
4 pie ce s  of  t o ast 
Br oil the  ham� Poach t he e ggs . Pla c e  one s lic e o f  ha m and an egg on tea st.  
Cover· whol e wmth t omat o sauce . Ham may b e  s c·ored b e f or e  placing egg . 
Tomat o Sau c e  
1 c �  t ount o pulp 
2 tb � f lour 
1 t b ;  fat 
l . .  4 ts . sa lt 
Put: the t omato pulp t hrough a s ieve . .Mix d ry ingred ient s . Moist en t hem wit h 
t 
a smal l a.rrount M t he t orrn t o pulp , add t he r e st of  the heat ed t omat o pulp gro.du2.l ly .  
Ad d me lted fat l ast • 
Make a ' r i ch biscuit d ough .  Roll  thin . -Spr ead with melted butter and ground 
meat . Mak� ·a ·. t ight roll � 
B oil ed Ham 
' 
S oak a ham all night in co ld ,;,-.rat er . C over wit h fresh wat er and c ook 6 to  8. 
;. 
hour s � S erve 'hot or al lovJ t he ham t o  c o ok in liquor ( b ett er  f lavor ) o.nd s li c e . 
• St eam Pre s s u re �po oke:r r equ ires · one third :t he t i;ri.e at 10 po und s p ressur e . 
; 
Baked Ham 
C o ok ha m f our· hours . Skin  and s c or e t he f at . Cov er wit h  bread crumbs n nd 
brown sugar . Few c loves  may be stu c k  int o the  ham . , Bak e �  
].§.� Baked i n  Milk 
· Fres hen an inch s l ic e. · o r  ho. m  a 11 ·  night . Put in gr.eas ed pu n - s prinkl e with 
b.rov1n sug2.r a·r.d· ·  s lices  o f  apple s .  Cover .with mi lk . Bak e slowly .  
• 
() .  
• 
.t, . 
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Brus h peeled .ha m  \1it h beat en egg and c over wit h  paste m ade o f  one cup bread 
crumbs ., . one cup milk , one t2.bl espo on but t er a nl cme tablespo on fat � Ba ke . 
Put c ooked ham , one t hir d fat and two t hird s l ean , t hrour,h the fine kni ves 
of meat grinder � Mi x t o £. f ine pD. st e �  Pepper anc.: sa lt may be  added , Hemt and 
pa c k  in small j ars � Hard  bo i l ed eggs are eic el l ent mixed \,ith the ham past e f o r 
ea n:lwi«hes � 
Ha m a r..d Vegetaoles 
. 
1 c � di c ed potat oes l . l arge onion 
2 c � st ewed t omat o es -?r c � unc ooked rice  
2 c � dj_ ced  carrots- 1 piec e  of  ham t- 1-} i11 ch t hi ck 
Place the f i rst f ive i11gr edi et1ts in a ·  gr eas ed · br.kir;ig .dish wit h' ' the ha m on 
t op . Fi ll t o  t op o f  me at v1 it h s oup st ock . Bake t hree hours . Cut tho ham int o 
right s i z ed pi e c e s  fo r s e.rving • 
. . Hnm Souffle  
--
2 c •. gr ound ha m ·or 
c orneC:beef 
1 c .  me c.t liquor 
3 �ggs 
1 gr e e n  peppe r  
2 tb . fo.t 
l c �  
1 c �  
milk i- c �  f lour 
d ry bread ·�rurobs 
Make a · v1hit e snuce o f  kt � fl ou:r , salt end· li quid ., Cook � Ad d bread crumbs 
and egg yol!�s � Mi x well . · Fo ld in egg whit es , Bnke in a w ell greo.sed  p�n in c. 
nt,der2.t e oven .. To hold an even heat , plac e pan in wat er �uring. b2. king . 
i c .  f tne c ut hum ( c ooked ) 
1 c .  po 2.s 
. 1 c ir . f lour 
2 ts . baking p owd er 
Hix th e dry ingredionts . Cut in th e fat . :J,.dd the mi lk . Add he.m t o  pens . 
Drop spo on ful
°
s of  d ough ont o peas in k ettle . St e8.ri1 12 t o  1 5  minut es . Serve hot . 
B� Sli ced J:Io.m 
C t · 1 1 • h · 1 · f f · - : '+ h · + , a r -.;:) 1 u na m ""'i inches t ..1 c  c .  Tr im o f  at �- C oVEff \J.L " . a 
.
nux ., u re rtk.:. . �( \ -� c .  
brov;n s ugc.r , litt le pov1d ered · must ;:'..rd , 2 tnbl e spo ons erf vin ega r , t:.rt 2,'PP.L . on 
t op may be baked in o. s 1mll c·. nx:iunt o f  rrat er or mi lk f or 40 ri1i 11ut es • . 
J:��.m S cd lo-o 
· l c � chopped ham i c .  bread c rumb s 
le � Vih.it e sauc e  ( medium ) 4 hrrrd c o ok ed egg, s 
. i 
Cho p egg \1hit es a11d r.dd t o  v1hit e sauce.  Grnt e the egg yolk u nd  ado fL,o 
cho pped ho.m.  Plac e in a buttered 'ba kin g dis h. C o  \�r with cr umbs . Bake 10 min ,  
Baked P.o.m 8.r.d. fytat oe  s 
Place  s lices of hP,m in bot-'r nm of  ski ilet . Fi ll almost full \J ith t hinly sli c e d  
potat oe s .  Sprinkle with a l ittle fl our a :ia3. de.s h  o .f pepper through p ot&toe s ,  
Pour mi lk over thi s  unt il <r1lmo st cover ed . Bake in o ven s lorlly 4 5  minut e s . Keep 
c overed unt il last 10 minut e s . Remov e  c over 2nd let brown . 
2 c �  c ooked  hominy 
l t b s p �  fat 
2 potat o e s  
1 c .  milk 
1 c .  cc:..r?" ot s  
t t s p ,  sult 
l t b sp . flour i lb � dried beef  
Make whit o sauc e o f  f at ,  f lour a rrl  mil k , Add s ea s onings . C o ok unt il it 
thi c k ens . Cut carrot s and rotat o es  in cubes and mi x with hominy <1 nd  m ro.t . Fu t 
in baking dish in la yer s  wit h  th e s.:.luc e .  Bake l hour • 
1 T .  persl e y  
6 crackers or 
1 lb � beef ( cured meat ) 
1/3 . lb � pork 
2 T �  l emon j ui c e  
l egg 
{- c �  bread crumbs 
t c �  milk 
pepper , salt 
1 tsp . grat ed lemon r ind 
a litt l e wat er t o  
prevent burning 
May be ne c e s s ary t o  f reshen meat � Cut int o sma ll pi eces n :rrl  put t hrough 
meat grindeD . S eas on \7ell v:ith s c.lt. a m  pepper 2.nd a dd l emon · j uice . Mix · 
thor oughly. B eat eggs s light ly , add mi lk a nd c rumbs and c ombine with m ro.t � 
?lac e in loa f t ins a rrl  bake in mod erat e o ven . 
C orned B eef  � . 
· Chop f in e  am·�e qua l emount o f  c orned beef  ha s h  and c old boiled p otat o es �  Add 
tvrn inbl P.Sp oons o f  fat a nd  a· half  c up o f  v1&t er tc f our cups of the mixt u re .  Put 
i n L". grer. s ed pa n in hot ov en � Bn. ke unt i l  t op is crisp a nd brown � 
Poa ched �� EJjJ}. C o  med B ee..£ 
1 c �  c o rned b eef  ha sh ( l e ft over ) 3 t b . butt e r  
6 s li c es o f  t oast ed bread sc.lt 
6 eggs peppe r 
Reheat t h e has h  using enough l i quid t o  make it q uit e  s oft � Poach t he e ggs . 
Spr ead ti.vo tabl e s po ons o f  hn sh o ver the t oa st .. Put . poached eggs a nd butter on 
t op of  hash . Se rve  hot . 
Sali P?rk � Milk Gravv 
Mak e  a medium whit e sau c e  the  same a s  t he t omat o sG.uc e only s ubst itute one 
c up of  mi lk f or the _t omat o pulp . Cut  s li c e s  of s a lt por;.�Jn�&t ±inirB�nces . 
Soak overnight in wat er o r  pa rboil  t o  remove the ext ra salt . : ...d. d  t h e  b rowned 






Creamed Drief _ B e�� 
.. 
. 
f pound dried beef it c �  white se.uc e 
Break .up meat , c over wit h  ho t water . 
to whit·e s·a:uee . and · serve hot on toast � 
Let stand 10 minutes  and drain . 
Ric e  an d  treat . ._.......... ........___ ---
2 c �  cooked rice. 
2 c �  c ooked meat ( chopped ) 
i ts �  sa lt · ·  
t t s p �  pepper 
011io11 Juice 
t c �  bread crumbs 
ho t water t o  mo ist en 
l egg 
.Add 
Line o. niold- wit h  steamed rice . am add to meat· se:a·s· onings ; crumbs D. j1d eggs 
s light ly beaten , uat er and pack into t he rice mold . C over the meat with r ice i 
c o ver wit-h buttered pap·�. er to keep out moisture � Steam 45 minut es .  Serve ,;,ith 
t omat o sauc e . 
� S.l.UCES · 
lfors l:3.·r�dish snuce 
4 tb� horse-radish 
t t sp � salt 
4 tbsp � bread crumbs · 
1/8 ts. pepper 
. 1 t -2 s .  mustard · 
l ts �  sugar 
_ l. tbsp..; · vinegar 
Mix the'.se ingredients and f old it1 1 c ,  o 1 vi hipped cream� 
Mustard Sauce. 
l t s � sugar 
l tbsp � vinegar 
t c .  boiling rmt er · 
. l -ts �  
2 ts . -mustard 
1 t sp� f lour 
1 ts � sa lt 
s o  ft butter 
Mi.x ; in. ord er g'ive� - Add the vmter am c ook unt il the sauce thickens and 
bec omes smooth� 
· -Currant Sauce 
(For Baked Ham) 
l c �  boiling water 
1/3 c .� vinegar 
f c �  currant j elly 
lf c • curra11ts  
l tbsp� flour 
Simmer the water , vinegar.· �- · currnnt s  ttnd jelly f or 10 ipinutes minute s � Thicke11 
wit h  flour pQst e .  Tnrt fruit of  �ny kind mny be us ed in pl�ce o f  the currants ; 
tlpplas J goos eberrie s ,  rho.herb or cranberries � 
�iced Apple Sauc e 
C o ok 5 apples in us little water ns · pos sibl e4 Rub through a sieve � Add t 
cup sug2.r , 4 tnbl espo ons of horse-rndish , 1/8 t ecspoon o f  snlt • l t e  .. ,.s poon bf 





MENUS lJS ING CURED MEA't,S 
Breakfast 
0 nY1r.1 ( hri H �nd ha lf ) 






Bnk ed s li ced hmn 
( Must'qrd s6. uce )  
t omat oes -Es cc.lloped c ori1 \ 
Wafers 
Milk -C of fee  \. 
Supper 
Crenmad potat oes C old s liced bake� hGm 
Milk 
Pen. Sa lad 
tee Cre2.m 
-� · - -----------�---- -�-
Br eakfast 
St ev1ed Peo.ches 
C of fee 
Grape Nuts C r en m  ( hc.l f o.nd ho. l f ) 
Potat o es with SCt lt Pork and Milk Gro.vy 
Bre�d Butter 
Sweet potat oes  
Milk 
C orn Brend 
Mi lk-Cof f ee 
Dinner · 
String benns 
Fr·es h appl e sauc e 
Supper 
Spaghett i am meat 
Ham wit h poa ch0d eggs and 
t omo.t o s�uce 
C o f f ee 
Syr up 
C oconnut Custo.rd-Cookies 




· St ewed Figs 
Crer.m of  Whec.t Crec.m( haH.  and het lf ) 
Crisp b::.--. c o11 '. Poto.t oes 
G rrLhcm muf f ins Pres erves 
!Jilk Coffee  
Dinner 
Bak ed Potci.t o es Ho.m c. rrl d umplings 
Brend 
· Pote.t oes 
S2.uc e  
· C-: t"moul · · 
Butte red onions Rei'i sh 




c1�enn1 ed · d ried beef 
But ter 
Suge.t C o okies 
Uilk Ten 
-� -��---- ----��-�-----�--�--� 
Bre::'J<:f ast 
Bo.ked Applco 
C r ec.m t�w.lf r..nd h2. lf ) 
Poach Erl Eggs B ut t er ed To r�st · 
Milk C of f e e  
Cle�'..r Soup 
Bo.ked Pot [.1t oes  · Ho.m Souf f le 
Bro\1n Brec.d 
Hot Muf f ins 
· Greens \7ith B2.con 
Do.t e Cus t,nrd wit h rid ers 
�ilk Cof fee 
Hominy n rrl Men t 
But t er 
So.uc e 




St ewed Prunes  1 Lenon Fl  o.vo red 
Whol e Wheat Br e._:kfost F'o od Cre._1..m ( hc:lf anc 
Too.s t Je lly Omelet 
Nilk C of fee  
C recimed T omC-"t o 
Stuff sd BGk �d Poto.toes 
�) OUP 
Hc>.m Bnked in Milk 
Butt ered Peas 
( C urrant S::1.uce ) 
Dill  Pi ckles 
Brend 
Poto.t oes 
Fruit Fud ding 
Hi lk C of f e e  
Supper 
But ter 
Hot Penny Rolls 
Bi:c on w ith oyst ers 
Butter 
Sau ce Devils Food Co.ke 
. Milk Tea 
B r eo.kfo. st 
Oranges 
C reo.m o f  Whe::,.t 
Poto.t oes Cri sp be. c on 
BreG.d 
Milk C of fee 
Dinner 
Plo in Tom:1. to Soup 
Mashed Pot e.t oes  _ B r own Gr::wy 
Spinach L6o.f 
Brend Jell 
Baked 1\ppl es 
Milk 
Creum 
C o f fe e  
But t er 
G lo. z ed Hc.m 
Butt er 
Pote.t oes Crea.med ham on toast 
Do.t e Nut Roll 
SQuce  
Ce1.rrot s  
.. Buttor 
Angel Fo od Cake 
Milk Tea 
11 -
Ginn:-1.mon Apple Sauce 
Rice ,:.rith Rai s ins 11Iiik fhal f and half � 
Potc�t oes Cr eamed Eggs 
Milk Cof f ee 
Bo iled Poto.t oes Hum 2- .rrl Veget2.bles  
Hot Rolls 
B r end 
Sli ced Tomat oes 
Jell 
Rhubc..rb Pudding 
Milk -- C of fe e  
Butter 
Scnlloped Potatoes with  DQc on 
B utt er 
}'rtiit Cornbinc.t ion Sc.. l nd 
Cn.ke 
Hilk -- Tea 
